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SIDNEY—The Industrial 
(■'ttntrc of 'I'lie Famous 
'Saanich I’ciiinsuhi — lias 
Many Opportunities For 
Energetic Jlamifactiirers.
AM-®
ISSUED E\'EllY Tl!UUSDAV and SAANICH GAZETTE
OFFICE: THIKU STREET, SIDNEY
$3.00 PER YHAK; U S , .$3.50.
SIDNEV, C.C., THURSDAY. AUtHST 30. 1035.
Write to Gto Sidney Dom'd
of Trade for iufornintioii
ns i<> Industrial Sites,
SItipping a It '1 Hailwa.y
T'acililie.'i, Cower, Etc.
FIVE CENTS -A COPY
CfflBET, CiCE ISND
SPOfilS ST GHMT
MONDAY, AlIG, ^liSLRESDifSOMEIBERS jAi FOB fiEW SOCISL CLOB
The Liberal-Conservative Associa­
tion v.-ill hold a joint picnic at the 
Chalet, Deep Cove, on Wednesday 
Aug. 26. iMiUiy attractions will bo 
provided and a long line of sports 
will be run off during the afternoon 
and in the evening a dance and 
cabaret will follow, at which the 
following nrti.sts will take part; 
Marjoiie Si)eneer, Ethel Btile, l\lr.-.. 
Leister, Nancy Ferguson, Miss .N. 
Fisher, Mrs, narroclough, George
FULL SHOW 8EPT.
FULFORD HARROllR, Aug. 20. i 
—A very successfulmeeting of tlie | 
Salt Spring Island Woinen'fs Insti-j 
tute was held at the home of Mrs. j 
R. .Maxwell, on Friday. Aug. 1 1. j 
There was ti good attend;’,nec o, 
members and the tinal arrangeineiu;.; j 
i were made
I Come Along and Bring Your Little Bathing Soit.;[|fjy[|fjg 
i U You Don’t Swim You Will Look Just
As Pretty Sitting on the Shore
Menelaws. Boh Webb, Bruit! Imitetj ,
and .lerry Rowe. _ i
The picnic is open to everyone. | oite will 
Stages will be leaving Sidney nil day j show as big a success
people from the Islands 1 other years. Progratns can heand many
will also ho there.
The list of sports is as follows; 
Races
Girls, six years and under.
Boys, six years and under.
Girls, niite years and under.
Boys, nine years and under.
Girls, 12 years and under.
Boys, 12;years and under.
. . Girls, To years and under. ; 
Boys, ,15 years and under.
, Ladies’ 75-yard hurdle race, open.
: '-Alen’s' (20 years and under) 75-
j’aru iiurCiiG, race.
: .Single ladies'; (over 16 years).,
Y; lOO-yartl dash tor young; men. . 
Ylarried Ladies’ race, 
i Married men’s ( race (over
On .5Iond:iy afternoon. Augu;;; il.l.j Gmls undev .V;; .vears. 2o yards- 
the Sidnev Board of Tr:tde are hold- : first, second and tliifd prtxes. 
iag a Wai.T Gala at. the Sidney, Boys ttmier 12 years. 25 yards - 
p<kry Wharf Beach. This event will ; lifst. second and third prines. 
no tloubt prove one, c.f ilti' biu 1,1,1., unil'a I-:. .I'l >at<l. tii t
of tht! season, and jttd.gitig Ironi i in- : I’i'oiid tiiul tbiril ini/.f.t.
for the .Tocal .exhibition j crowd on the; beacb , each a! icnmoti.K Bo> ; under 1 5 years, Mr ;y;u de -c 
4. It is hoped th;u. every-jand Iho popularily‘of the new? bath-1 fst. second and Tldrtl pnta’s.
, ,1 ' iiB' liottse-.n wiiich have b-i.ei erecvcil i Utils, oiteii. D'l v ani.-~ It, .U, -
do 0,elf l>«t .0 ^ i , ................ ..
there should be a record crowd on Boys, open, Hitr yitrds....tii-d, sm;-
Moiuliiy, the last da.v of lltc ntoiilb i oml tind T litrd lu'i/.es.
Uac!! open to Brownies. ' •> yards 
itrsi, second tiiul third prize.s.
Kace opeu to Wolf Cub.;, 11) ya’d:'- 
.second and third pri/.t.::n
i l'ArUl'’L\ ItAV, Aurr. 20 - Tim I neiii; friinols of Mr, .J.inv,-, l.iryce 
'were pleased to tec him I'canrii 
I lionie lii'it wei'k. atter an al>;;ei)v’e of
The in.siiiuiion of the Superior 
choo! of Nonlt i-tnanich and its un- 
iltialiticd fUc'cCPu in the past year. 
iiecesr.itiU ing tlte eoutinueti school 
attendance of the scholars for a fui’- 
Ihor tao or more year:;, prompted ^ 
the ratepayers and other rotsidenta
to ! (o iiK’ct toftetlier ou the dial of July
it bills boon 
ob­
tained by upplylng To l\Irs. Reid. 
FulfordHarbour. The next mTjeting
i of the Women's Institute will be
held in the Institute vcoins at lao
; Fulford Httll. Mrs. 
i Union Bay,‘has offered 
J for the best blue nC" <
( offer came too late for the program 
I hut not too’ late; VO be won at the | 
I show by .some lucky owner of the j 
I choicest blue flower. i
DEEP COVE, Aug; 20
and the last day of the school holi- | 
days. . Barents, come along and' 
bring the children, large untl small. | 
.. . let - thorn Iviive their last bt.g iroitc^ 
.“i before starting back .to sebooL Al-m| 
I v,ring: your liatbing suit and have a ; 
'lb!;4 kind j your.se!l'. H will do you guoil.I 
and you . v.ill Vio iuteresled to see 
i v.Tiat your childreu can do in the, 
lywatcr. ■ ■ ■
I Prizes will be given to the. winner 
1 of . each difl’erent event, whic’a arc j Open to all residents of Norlh Baan- j ich. and the big tiiiio .will at art at 
oiciock... Cpccia] ’-aces arc being ar-
thC: AVolt
• over two tuonth:,;. On his way
!tbe Ea:;l Air., Bryce n i;,itcd lii., j last to dhmtiSH the prgitnizai ion ot, a .
1 censiits. Judge Siniimtmlt; and Kev.i club. tImt. ,working in t-onjunctiou 
Wtlhon in Uaigar;. Mr. :ind Mrs , wifli the .Hohoul botird and leacltlng
l.iuTig illtd faintly in .Viberta, wlio ' :T;iff, wa.iuld l;tl<e citre of aut;!) t.iporta,
were for many years; residents orj.ground improveineutiv and aubsidiary 
l)(!cp (.love; his sister-in-law, Mrs. i ediication not provided for in tlie :;
Rick t’eai'rr', in Ontario, iuid also , orilinary curricuiuiu of llte tadiool,,:
i rucli !tr; Inter Kcltonl ttportr.. uwiiii- 
; of I tiling clasta's. cooltiitg;;cliiaHes. druss- 
.and ! making tTassea, carpeiiii'y ci.asBea..
' gymna,sium classes, eve,..
AtO'i subsequejiL moeliti.g on Bal- 
iirday evening, the lUli iuat.. it wan
for
C ; i  
.' ret'
several brulhers in Unlario.
Mr. l.tryci! virdted many plac 
inlefeat . in, tbe.. I'nitcdT StaB's 
was as far Bon 111 as Now Jersey, 
Mr, IM'yee [eels (luito convinced 
that the “5'anUcer.'' are a good sort;
Itivii'p.
Girls, best divittg. 18 yea; ; am' 
-under- -f.'iip donated by Jark Green, 
piivscr M.S. f’ligct, . :
Boy;s. best diviiir;, IS years and 
sunder—Cup dotralrd by J. J. Wltiti'.
1 Fancy diving—Open to bo.vs and 
'girls IS years and imtier,
; ; Greai-y ; poie. open. . ,; '
; . Tub rivCe. ; Open to svciinniors
and if ;.von want a .geoil holidtty 
step over the . border.
jiiBt • decided to call the 
1 the North flaanicli
club in question 
B.ocial Cltili and
.Mr. Bryce brought baclt v.-ith lii-'i ; Cnrougb its social- activities.’; i-it 
17 head of Jcrse.v cattle from Jerse.v 1 concert.«. dances, card partim 
Island to add , to the herds of Mr. J. i sports, etc.,, furnish the 
;S.; S. Maltomi nml Mr. Upencer,; of j funds. .;
, fipcnccr’r. Limited. ;A’ancouver. : :
necessary
■ 0ns of
yDEEP \G0\’ E,; Aug. 20. The
t years';) • ,-. .. ,- . , . ,■ ■. ..■ ■...,.
WhelehiUTOws .race,;; lady. ; Avheel-|;dhy .evening. ,, ,
;""ers. ■ V V.;.. . .....j' ■.Ths" COuvt „■ was
,1'' Bun-eating contest 
girls.'
( .MY;Tiig ’ ’o war..; Saanich "y3;;Tsl3nd
i the -mostYnjoyalMe open air dances! ranged;:fov ;membs^
40iof the season was, held on the^unis I cute mul towm .^
: ::| court .of ihe;Chalet Hotel .on Satur-j A
■■'T:,';:;"';’.,C'v|' G-irlst'under 10 
prettily.v-illuminat-1 second ;and thi
Boys; under;-! ti; years, yTS; .yards 
:first,; second ■ aivd.;Tiiirdi: prizes:
! DeeP' Gove Bociai (jilt u , livid 3; very ! 
Tlti.'t progr.'tn is tmbject to allera-- j guccessfitl, flannel; dance in the cluh| 
tions and additioiis. if you Itnow of j ]',;,ii;;ou pi’iday oycning. There .was '-
I . All e.vecutive coiumiU.ee oonsistins 
: of five inentbet'.s was elected, namely 
i — PiAsident, CapL. C, R.;TYilsoU; ;) 
j V i ce-pres iden t,.!y:; -—-rr'; -y-yj
T peer eta ry-y treyasiirer;; ; IMrs. ; O.vveit; y 
/jr'iyhdinas;;- members; iTr.yyW.y.BeswidkT:
miiig ; , . any stunts that Tvlll hr? inlcrcrd.ing j crowd tind, ail wd'io attended j
yearsT T5 yards— j and practical doilt ykeep, thotn. ,,under | ^ ,^p,.y :C]ijpyapiey affair., ,y ;i
thirdAprizes.;; ■ jiyour hat. yy-yDduatliyina .H Prizes ; w;ilV|. ,,y;q3xccilent.;hius!C;'yfqr .yllie ;;dancing;| 
•vf>nvs; ;T5 ; vards— ! bey acceptably ami: cany;,be ylell,;nti the Kiimilied-bv:; Miss 'Adelina; GrosS".;
Running high jump for meu..;, 
■ Runnins high jump for ladie.s.
■"I .................... ■.;:, 1
, for; dmysy. and;! edyiwith limlticolprcd,. Japanese-ylaa-!:,
■ terns, the crowd dancing enthnsi-.| ,
astically i>to ythe . ysplendicl; music ,supy 
ipUed y/byi Heatou’sy orchosiral^qf :Yic-:
;; 'j i g; i  ;;^ toria.
Obstacle race. , ; jTaintyyy: refre.sliments y
Ladies' egg and spoon race. i dining-room of the Chalet.
50-yar(l swimmin.g race for meu. nvonriclors of the Chalet are
SO-yard swimming race for lioys. 
aO-yard swimming race for ladies.
5 0-yard swimming race for girls.
(yi) TTi is cb in m i l I.ee ..was em ub wy
bred • to nbminate 'shb-coiyiiniitteca;: -
‘ (2j DraH tip- the coiistitutlon and 
dawys/toy goverivyUhe; clyiib;:;
iybe; e nd; ; h let I- l st ppli  by: INlis y d l u C,fosy,| ;.
! Sidm-y I’lmrmticy^___________  ____ ^ w. l/tnd and Mr. R. Broth-ib
(3)y To: thakc any necessary c-x- 
peuditure for supplies and e'BiiP-
0111%; v,ho respondod-! jutiny eii- ^u'ul







visiting for a few day
.UllU r.;.. V'r’vM-■ M'c 'A m.'- m;,'
HiTTriivLJ^^ents hoard for (ho
I . plavod the supper extras. , =
I i ICC cream and cake were served Cross Road for clun pui-
$ ! in the dining-room by Mr,-;. Calvert,
^ y dccortUed tables. , 'Hiu formation of the club and its
■mmittee for Jbe dance was. use of the old school house received 
amas and Al’is.t May Copi- the unanimous approval of the rate- :
(Contintl'l^i. on Page 'ihree)seV:y;;aptdd:;;'as;;i;man-
Y;Ylrsf;“GordbuASixpn'
OU UULUIUJII____  j . rj«y itjtfttn UniFlfiriQ vacation in Bidimy at ‘•Wsuola.” i >
fulford HARBOUR -Aug. >0^ lOGAL UU! WlNO nuKylib * . Mr. and Mr;
I'ULhURU iiAKijUL .x. -vim- ----------- yW'lvot D'o Cream every day at tiic
-Mr. and Mrs i PATRICIA ILAY. Aug. 20.—The i Holol.-Adv. ■ ,?'r'i’ -M'mn
tained many ot their ,,as taken from a’ - L,, V..;, Y
riHUTnG(lY-lOAY^.U;StlUimLUl,:FYTL kc-HirAV/.
ys in Vancouver, v,;,,! Mr. Jm'U .Malson has been - luu'ut a
i .Tudcnl at . Caatt,ridge ■ Uniyeivity; ___________________
sn..,isspemtlug,, tl.. v, r* vea rs' ■ . ■ ."■ ■ ■. • ;;■
at -A nmia. 1 ; . . > einwrY jlRnPR P.i flRF RM/iF-
r. ami AIrsc Ramsay, who have 
■en on a ti.iilni' trip up the Island 
^ ;; far a-.-; Camiiboll River, have rc-
' g' \ ■ !• ^ o T; (pn*’t'” ib-uliowtiig , cxti act ,w as ,,take-i FL9;IL 9! ; ■ ' ,• ,  t urned 'homo tliis w'oek,; and .reiiot t
irahie’t;nrsucc;ss£ul tennis YmrtyYuogiimi? R^uUnYs.'^Bmzan Y’-,y.‘ oi; an e.ujoynble trqt VTilc away tln^' 
- ,1,;., -r,.-, I .T class of Elfrost higth’school ; ;; .Reginaici-.pc ! WV -
M;;:; ;-M;tbe :birlh,;ot'a;::daughter.:T? nc*"! n 51 ■ ' n t-'. ' n
ML.
held on Salt Spring Island this sea-| -A class of El 
son. - Seven launches. bringing , boys were sent to Regina at a
people from all round the Islands,! recent cattle exhibition to judge
including Victoria, anchored in tne cattle. Douglas Cox
mile „fcluros,«e My I.. „.o most morl..; out
“Lyonesse (Jaiup. Ovei SO, gue.:^is, ;
.■"i* V
gathereil at the liavilibn. whefWthey 
worewiinnly welcomed b.vv the host 
" and hoistoss. i\lr. and^Mrs.' Loeiuing. 
with iholr two daughters. Miss Marf,
:'' y' gery,; Ennuiing;';;o’ur, ;cliaiuplon ; teuu is: 
player, .and Miss Hope Leeming, 
were among tho.se from town, tto it
:;.A;Hs'rneodlote9tHsttLJ^'f''!o’’To;o.'«bis!;yhX-.
: 'A ; poriencotlimiicivM
; '’kuch;' siUllod'TJlayers.;'' ;; ' ; ;
: • Thoso inviicdAwcre;; Comniandot 
and Mrs, Lewis, Mr, and Mrs. Latt.g- 
Bridge, 'Mr!": Porcival.
' Mrs, iCiiHum.Mr: iiud Mrs, Clague 
and datightcr.Mv. luut Mrs, Tassoll.
,! Jh, untl Mrs. L.tcmhtg, Misses Mnr- 
; . gevy jiltdHope Leomlng.Mvh. Kin­
der', Mr. and Mrs. llamllton, Mrs. 
l!..i vi-L Mi end Mrc ’ Kminetlv Mr 
/and Mrs.:May. Mp
;i ; ;(arsoni‘ ‘ Miss ; Slut'vv,All',;; anti : Mrs,
I 1 tavis,; Mr. a 11(1 ‘Mrs, Eatbiiii-Mr. iind 
!” 'Mrs; ■ (’ase Mori'isi ‘Mr.;' nml •• Mrs, 
: Y ;;b!;Bi,vfedi/>( VTilvtl ;9y.M r?t 'J a,M< so 11AI >■.
oU aMpssilrle/a:!) 0;!.; ‘ .H-is;j^
;/:;’showed 
//Tib,: brought:
;; ‘iliigh ■ schbol, thb‘: silver rcu]/;whicli ; 
lie was awarded.
Douglas Cox, a former resident of
■til 1 /! d i M r ict;:;Tni t,;, iT 0 w/wilii ,/r 0 hi t i >(03 
on tho^Prnlvie,^^ T^^ Mi
' " '/j.T;irie()r/of ■'T’Thb;.City.;
.went, acros'-'. to Vancouver from Na- 
; naimo and Itmk in the exhibition.
' ;Mr. Victor .Nutiu f.poui the we.ok-j o. * <
end in Vancouver timl look in tlu'- n'gisicrcd l.bi'-t w m;!? nl tbo
annual exhibition. ' ; Sidney IJoic-l are as follows; 51r,
A.adrew; ’,GquMiiiian,' ,; klr;;; TinclTlyMrs
On Tuesday evening the local 
nat-chall team journeyed'lo the city
Last Thursday night the local la­
crosse team crossed sticks 'viili the
:.';■; 'i ....T;; :.■; iuiro  ; UOUC.mmoi,':, :‘“e>-i.::';.:i'.^‘,.>?,.T6t‘.‘tiownw' liattiy
Pp sihle/30 .,/ ; .i ;judging,‘..;,| % .lininil, Dr. ami Airs. J. B. Farrtng-l jjcijd Cann,
ed'’splqndid;:knqwlcdge,- and ;;.‘H _v;Norberry,y:Bazaii: /lay* :/ o)' : i'i’Hijun. ."britl; Aii;,/!//Stentnut;;:pty ./lei.ting%;njiij/;j‘ 
rought back to the Elfrost Miirth of a daughter. 'i enn("wee; Mr, 11. Btirford sud I him good
.chonl the silver CUP hich I * ' * ' , , , , 'tUai-i • U- N. Dotlge and family, of McDiarmid




to lake on the Tillicum nine in n 
Comiiici'cinl l,eague fi.xturc and 
w,erc defeated from :t score of '1-3.
Sidney Iccft tlie game through in- 
lield errors, of whicli there were 
many. Sylve/-ier AViliiams pitched 
a good game fur the locals but wa'? 
’■ le.l d  dl  by tbo ftimblqs.
-.v ’■'■'•'-L-'/!,v,;yb£;;the.''..Tiliii2iiiuB';;..?\vas;
e;:/iii<l ‘Ills;: tea in:/;m'ate3 
support.
,!  c  i hr .111 i ,;/! t ini p i redn ii d!, Yea iletT 
(lie game at llm end of the fifth in- 
ijVln g;,V'o wi iig :■ j:o':' (lark iu!fiii,;:;;’A
lions : of! the ’(liM,rict. sbiit/ to hiul
’Attii hoy. Dougici
: , . j yayeiallbn' Will/holdV;'their : moiilhly
:Fa;ricr,: TviCey yof tlie :Mvief jtn- , ‘on /‘Tjoitday:^
....... .........Angolos, ,1 .‘/.,,,ocic;v .in ;, Aiiilthewn’?Hail.:. : The
visitiitg, in .Sidney- : . . ..  /■ , q,n.'6l!(m: of liavliig: a . loulbiiit. ami
■ o; ■ v ^ J» | II H ..% V >» I l|^ i i-v*, vi^.i », i. . * v..,. •, .. j,. . .. .
The Sidney AmaD'itr Athletic As-l ypi^ny slill leads the league, Iml
,i..i;.i im wil  liol  t nuint v and C.I’.R. have another





:• j qin.?6lion. f liavliig: a - loulbitll: tuul •. ., ,
• '* ; t' : 1. ,,,,,jii f(ir itie -v'-lnti'r (teiiKon I
M,-:,. Dommv-!. ov, . J,,‘/if I ;„„r,,11
;''~|h„:;,m:nunl,. ‘I ................................
“chamitecns.” It was not.- The 
whirlwind attack of the Capitols in 
the last two itoriods, when Sidney 
had them down to a 2-0 score re­
sulted in those flgurns being changed 
to 4-2 at the finish in favor of the 
Caps,
In the first period B-idney scored 
whon Segelehra broke through and 
found (h(» net. The Capitols Irled 
(IfiSiieralcly lo oven matters but m>
Riicb luck was coming their way. ^
'Die second tipasm saw Manny 
Norton add anothtu- lo Slrtjiey'a tutivl.
The Caps got real worried and hom- 
bardocl the Biclnoy fort on several 
acc,ision:.i, Imt Simpson was on the 
job;' and keiAt vinterfering with tho 
night of the pill.
j.' Y'I'lu! Yotiiig ; I’eoplq's. . l,locit:’|.y ; of
GANGES.: Aug. ;20..;'-..'A very quleL: ^ ,s
and pretty weddtitg ‘ 'V' 'L Cretchton vlsilotl over Urn week-end Miss Campboll. Pf Edmoiiitm. wim
;woonixmday.'A«iu’io.:iB’s:.Ychmk’j:witi^^ A - J;!■J;;;^'ll";;to'
wtmn -uaty, Juuiir '■! a, I.. Wilwm leU mt time., iiisisetl , tl'j <m!-',h .mlif' - ' ‘ *'
' 'A” I tliV't week till; km' way T|ii:! hit, Isdand. i im thli. trlit, They; a re going to see 
Aijt!sA.,Tnpidi<;dijsM!lt'e/Arilbi/i)f',''ii!aiD"|'i,t;a:i'./’!;^^ Ti; !;W'on’tThurt ;;miHo'!;lh('.( 
A j...ini.e.ve;il!litAi;;!!;.iT).i')i;';!/n!nd/ttvv(.'r;il e.irian.';..’.in ;,;lTmA'T'i'‘hi‘i'’'':MdlY'.‘LlP:rA9’*''E
Mary, J.mil,- Mcug..-'-? -• ila le t
and‘Mrs.;: Roland, hocaiim ’”*9*'. ^ ^ g j jq where; i.lmyii'X
4,cme I'.■.■‘■:Y!A,..'. A.,..''"'": .A.! A !:)iii..q.V''ol!liv'ti,;!!tin.i')iv!/n;itd/tt'/’.(.'ritl./'mB(/;r/jj.^/,^;.,g,,jl,q‘‘;,.,gq;,i,;^..',;|q,r;jiq^;;w(m
Uqv. .(!e(iHoi(n./»lIlM!!M'‘l%: , A.; ^ Cmdtniit im't, .,,,,1 ,iril on.da;;\VTti lag; .a.. hi.Mlt .nTiuiil,
:;v;;/'!"u/Aec!''/A,AA'‘A ""::A''AA'A!:“A'A";,///';;;
: . ;i,»i.lv;Hrrcilllll .Hmm,. MI«»'!» j ,v.,r..: i, ; Tj" .‘‘ ‘ 2: ‘: : ' I ; .I nA'.’.iliN.V: ‘ 1 mil ‘KSIlliiC ;,v-i).‘.:-,>vw.
Molei and Bmitric' Y'j with smiuI, Mt., ii,,,ucwoml who v.ii-tiii ' •' , . |ilieii,;li It In- 'T.ir liBo Ihe night.”
...... ........... . “a.... ..... .......................................................... ..............................................
;. ; dLL........ , ............... , ................... ................. ’ i.Khm,, for a week or imi d.iy., li.e^^vototla fer ;i linliday,
AA'aL''‘> ui'tmil A/”!''*.*'■
The third iieruid saw Ihe Capilohi 
'd 1 ,.,i)i,)e on the fiehl with hluod In their 
itblnev are jtlaiining a trip to the i eyes. :,They sot up a t(>rrllic cHp;;‘lintl;.:: ‘ / JAA:!; 
ohservatory t.m A Idtilo ; naanlch | tiliriost. amolhorqd the , Sidney do-
Irutcii; .fliiaTly .Ascorjngeon;,; fliio ./vork / ' '
. , , ... otA john 'I'ayTttr. ; MT\brtly Mtltei'/th(jy,Aq <., ji,i|, 11ll ...
I ei'eiiml i.ho lu'oro oig 
.lohn JohiiRon.
hliot Iroiii






„nii ami All.-ai ll llodglim. Mt'-tu-t, T,
Siewan, U. O, LiK'y. C. iind' H;.Ai|a!Vi- 
ilion, Dermot Crofton, Krlu Sptlnic 
ford, Bhllllps, Monk, Unimmond.
Griiniimr, Stiglnn-'. '!'■ *'• Hrown, Col-
;■; ilsbn.''YTtuhlughiBn,/; Alay,; Sa:iin(l«)l'6 ! ipA operatloiiA on; .Mr, AWolghi's i>;roit'
■ " ‘ i„„c .;\valhr(dh.AA :mIh:( /.IniitpahlrOt |q.,,qy/ (v;,,.!,,,! NoA 7 havlngA hebn A In
- Yv Mlstc ClBU'ch, AlinH; WTlkrt;AUP'!. operiiHon nV VeHttvitiA Tfir' ' itevenil
.//; M'aldl('y,A:Mfttdei’H Nomde ;Alille 'dol u' ^
';’V)lckM)eMni(t..1neUllrow'n,:Keitnle/”t'inthH,:,,,. :
'/YA;/';Ealott,T'»)uV''V9>ltkle;; I’nttersqn ...... .......
' I Col. (', \V, I'ci'k, 1 I'.I .. (;,sLI,\N<t, Aiiij, 2a. lA,"!. is Ih"
GANGE'S,.: 'Aiig.YTa.M'-!C)iiAATlittiU‘iluyr‘''TSiH'('laV'TA(iun.r'At.Yi'|t;':;l.od.!oniiiMiniU''|;.'q///:',^/:,j.,..,i,/;:,.,.|ii:;;,,CT;al.tV.iiA;;GtlW‘:',^
Mn.7V:A,oil;iLP:’.A‘^ ' "'.-ek, during llm v.lii-
Id’Uoiess." every Sumii.j', B'l , » * l!(Yi:Ain.,T,(iHYA:;Ar)n’diiYH'c()'iv.idtr«)i)ghC'!.\vd';Td»vb;A;;iAieAM!i^
(lutflti! tTDOaiigeBYf(,r::th(!YBidK(!r; Tltf'
.U’i).';'.;:OnAA(M;'thbH(.l''Gi/(htinr :wl!l'YI>q "" ’
-Adv.''
jt.r njohilm. D'., tmV 'vall a'lGI Giq 
A;./Hw*AMMrgiivet t’liyne; ril ■AIDHay.lTvqq/./.v 'iq/;,,^^
/::Mi%.'inid.:Mi'ii.A.l,:T,;.;J.ittAi/aBi;paid..aT.g,',.^qi^^,q :;".:.Y‘'.;; .e.... A.Y
viidt .to Thoiv. H(.iiiAd.n’'lftw Aaiid ; tliBigh.; 1 
.. .. __ . ..HI.,,, n II ..ii'K.,: ill , I'OI I,
'Ahoi'liitApR 
Ark, A/ hltdi; mtgiB; lie. tmi'; pexl
tor,::Mr.
Aiigohm
y.y.....,, q. . .;..A,..;.'.■^. • ,.j:'q"||'e;;.'|AwbA.;''dayii''.Ylotu’iiey; .jsiAhqGi .'.tA'-
nud' iMris.' lUtcha.', . at . lot' i. ,qiviidt; to ; liia .la auly
'.1..'.." .................. i ' i',.. .. titi
(ll.odd M EN V'i H i ny\»U' ES r
h
:,:AA A':Gil AT''ritl(ty' iM- '•'A'''*’ ,
An'oT'firk. 'Dm Juniov' Bnr.d . of th»!, wlll have gono •>» 
SiilviiGon Army wlG f'-A'a. ■' j huubia hy ihe /
.'A''./(inrrirt,'.'■'.'Th»Y.‘M>iivuT;''(!(dhd'd.6A;.d'A'‘'T "........... .. '
:;.A. ov ,1(1 iiio»nhm’ti;,iBtd
A Tlm/movfinmitt ;;(if j harvoaiora; .t/t 
tiui iii'iilrlo griiTnHelds hits., hog"" 
and; It;Is OHilmuteil Muil ll.aoa )«o" 
litat from IVfill.Mv Co 
mV of 'the moutliv
rm BuMilaAy.
WiGi Gm imtq-e oven Imlh '.Ides 
suirlml tlie Itifit; (|uurtor deiormlnetl 
lo Itrlng homo the hacon. 'I ho loiails 
had lo'vt'rnl ahois oil Gm Cairi' goal 
hnl Gr.ivHii saved Gm iln.w Tim 
Capllolii than made n hut ait.u'k on 
Gm Sidney not and Vhl, I’oplmm 
finally ptU Gia C.ipn In ihe leiol with .
,( f.hol I hnl fooled Simp.’on. A few 
'■/;' .AAA..i:.‘'''Amni.ntteA;.!iittfrA.Aiflry:Hj.0llfe'" i"<’tmined 
Undr Imid hy two. In Gm (mv re­
in,lining mlmitep, of piiiy tildimy nt- 
innpled lo ev« n IM> Gto ncure luiil 
wn,c honihanllnK Gm C.iirt’ goal ' 
rhm Gm whlrlh- r.minded, hqiving 
lh(' Capital?: Gm gaum hy a D'J nioro.
Kindly tell the ndveGlR'T yon bihv 






Cf.i"gral.nlatloim lo ..Mr, .and 
'j.S. .M, Junes, of Gie.t'lmivf 11"!'
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ^ ! .1 ht/.A A/d f t 1. A./'rtf : j a A A, Ad U t Vk h t tW
„„ .......... - . • ■.:'i’im;D((piivinmni; (If l<nhot';:h!iR 'hratnyqjqq,;:i,oid\italr;:‘:oitA;;^Vo'l"aBia ...
C hoitidf)/tho hand ' jui^trniimnliG, la, ..noo".''i"g: l a.;.
. iliari|..\vlll lilt .a .naatotir ,oi,. .'..a? .,1,/. .... . way, i:ao.at .gi.diii.c a "'1. ‘' t'lf ViAtir, ''''L,. *Y
bin, , Gm employmem oflii-i's at. . . . . . . .  hj,., j. iirni'e Bnrion: has ptu-
.... X' ^ JJ 't ■■'“■1.. ....... - -■ , ■ ; 5 “fU'UH'VlV" *■> ; . All C *1 » •■ J;*: •
r5,,mVTiGoiiil.u,iiMMiif'A‘!?sAA/d.'r,li(t';;Bl(ln('y,.;Mnh(_Tir(',
5„ .... . : .:pi.,'nsdva"A'n'(UaYwh,M.o"'o'f .'ttin'iJ:':fov;.'imnA ...
Harry : lmm'Hiaoie. rottiDiml !." % "D i s.,qyj;-c,..j as Y wor ,ia; tihlpplng'' and nshtndw: Itey|(iW%.‘,;;;’I'hRnk:Ayoii,.
/ i\vork near liiinean. till 'raeeta.', i,,qob( .md laalt. 'Do hm\i temnti ....
,, .■■snGIU'::.?V('Ttl';H-.-''rho.^'.dm>l aai"'/,;.;': ' /";, / . AA/'/'pc ,,o'‘AtHd;i(,-r;Ai.ow-'A1haitA.it:'Av'■ w«S;,;2"
inev, .vaoiiGon Itoimt. ‘ '9; |;imd Mra. YAin'foi’tl;A»hiiiiv/,of|,yago for A the , lalJitHlmTA /vho,; in
(rtdtt, tlio . Hldnt'y ::Vhiivf,/. ingh'i'ittw; ‘ ; !5uiida,y :, wlili ’Mrw,:|;:|qq,,,A‘qf AbaAving. Atii wait ''A;Tbr;/A llm
ubcV1 reAdvA'.AA :’.A';! A.da!ai>.Y,:.p!irimU,/'.MT'.: anTAAlta,: ;Go«'';|.'..Gi',/MA',ATiiiveA'ib''r,oi,ipoie.;:A''w"ll.h ./Gut
aid l'ii;vne,
: ;atul A rO' (‘lil'foi’d ;. dtiaiv/. O'jijjq frii'A t e |(iijuulor'% Tvlir 
I'tn,/'Kpritl ‘ H nda ;. !vlih‘ '.'iqdl»t;Aot iha l ' .d ""'I, ''"M ;/ 
lii'!,:.p!irell.i0V' ..A-'lr,: iirid;; ! t:!^ Rr.'?'’A!..'*'(,)lTb(!";;.'1t,i ;, Iq ' (',01 .iptst(!;; ;«It.  ;
I f.pt.eil ttf 1 im ntllfdda''vt.irhl,
I'.; A'. Blri'ttnn^Tmii; vetnrneil Dtou^ j . V''(:AtC\i/R'y..'' G.XN»AI'‘H:. AH ,
It I’etnlrl , Wlu M lO' W 1 ■ ' 1" "" \
P.VTUICIA BAY. Aug 2". - ■ I"
last.' weok'a A1 astm"..-A.'.'of,'..'.‘.ihe,; ..PiirnllyA.".:!
! lug 'a foiv dii)>';(. 'wHh ‘Ata.lot i'riil.;Mft» 
'A', 1'.; I’endi.a'i
pnVrvhifUYhir Bnt'nil.a .to 'V j pi mt.ia*'
honBi.'Aiii’'T';bmO:,; fiit"i‘0‘;da.i.o.;;;...Y.;....,
' A'lflm Sldiuiy and Tula ndit; Ho view, !H
w’ell ^■(Bllppa(i to' liaudlo iiii; iGiulB: of
mil el*. ■ i........ at.nlU.llm .,. il....(**.. .v t .. :
c.M workmitm-'hip and a liKhfpvh.o jwa;; Gpi IgG, ol tlte h.rou.
.‘Hernld; andA;\^TmV^ly;A.;Gttl1/';‘\vaiv,.a;‘;pl(H
lurn' 'loid .ii('conni......;of.;. the . hlsfory.... uf..,;
"Ili.implan Datk V.ite/' rMumiiri
■; '.H'o'''''(ire'''iiVfordu’d‘jiy'jlui' tuti"aKe-;:!'.jei'aby''cot,vA;o'\vne(iA:hy‘‘AJ'iAY.JT.''.. 110:.);;;/'' 
in'eitiYof...theAChaiei.; Hotel,; Gint;.'ihe..|‘:Mataon.,;:‘,of,;.(;Hft.r"dr'Kttfl rm/;;;;.‘T1il«::;;,AY 
Bntnrday: tlaucttts will , .qqiitiatm >i,.iow him iiU’ hight't iMoid of lu r 
ntiTial itval Ihiii Gu te was no irnth m ; breed in Canada of buHer'fal nnd 
the rmitor cli'MibH'>1 In ..............mar-, milk. Who toes Thilrlcln Bay iHlU
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WE SHOULD SUPPORT THE “WATER GALA"
The Sidney Board of Trade are to be commended for the. interest they 
are taking in the ri.sing generations by making life more enjoyable by pro­
viding bathing facilities at tlie Sidney Wharf Beach. Tliey are going a step 
fnrilier oiiMonday, .Augu.sl 21, in providing a program of sports for tlie 
youth of North Saanich. All parents should encourage th<*ir children to 
master the art of swimming. It is one of the most itoneficial e.xerciser, they 
c.^ii take and at. the .same time affords a great deal of ftin to the youngsters,- 
OnMonday. the 31st. there will he itutnerous prizes given to encotiriige till 
tiiose lhal wi.sli to take part in this water frolic. Now is tlie time for tie* 
hoys and girls to get into shape for the big afternoon. The beach is in vei'y 
: good condition tind parents need not worry when they allow their children 
V to go down for tlieir daily dip, there is always someone at hand to see thtit 
the kiddies do not get into ditliculties in deep water. !
— --------—_-o—-o—o———------- '-------■ •!
We learn from the Puget Sound Navigation Company that the number ' 
of tourists brought into Sidney this year, to date, is double the figures oi l 
last year. Thi.s .surely speaks well for Vancouver Island. Many tourists j 
are amazed to find our Island so large and the great variety of scenery tliat i 
greets the eye. Our Island is appro.ximately 26S miles long and widest |
ES'llia;i ISiriKliiSi; iSii®




English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc.
DIRECT IMPORTERS
The be.st of evcrytliing at llic lowest possible prices all the time.
TO COME AND SEE OUR DISI-LAY “^1
VICTORIA, n.c.
point being in tire neighborhood of 85 miles, giving an area of 16.000 square 
miles -— a young empire in itself —- Teing larger than Belgiuin.
—__ -0—0—^o— ^ 'A
‘‘The Great Bump” (Mount Tuam) bn Salt Spring Island was the scene
of climbing activities the other day when a party of American tourists looa 
aiclimb to The top.. Little Old Xlount tuam is considerable of a "bump,’' 
being something.in the neighborhood of 1,985 in height. : There is said to
'be.:a'fairly;gbod,.irail:.up,,to the Tppyqnthelhprtheast,corner.: Who will he
I HOW THEY STAND














' Two cents per word for first inser­
tion and-one cent a word for each 
subsequent insertion; a group - d 
figures or telephone number will-b>
. counted as one ward
No advertisement accepted for les: 
than 25e.
STEW.VKT MONU51ENTAL WORKS 
i/l’D. Write us tor prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Ma.> 
Street. Victoria. Alo.x. Stewart.
PENDER ISI.AND
Airs. Robbins is out “from Victoria 
for a vi.sit with, her daughter, Mrs.
e: PollardC
' Miss Riitli;:;,:_Hoffman 
SwahL bf (:VHctoria,y: are iy spending 
Their hblidays mt ■Aivsi Brabkett'sv
gAIessrs.',V:Geqi“’-:Logan,.t of.;:: (Port, 
Washington, and Jo.S; Simpson, ot 
ilope Bay, left Monday for ilic 
Prairibo.
Y telephone you can talk with your neighbour or 
with an individual thousands of miles away. By 
telegraph you can span ti’.e continent; by cable your 
message can girdle the ca.“th.
In like manner you can use the ser/ice of the 
Bank of Montreal in little or large measure . 
as the occasion demands.
'M XTSf DO NOT F.AI 
M 921 GDVEUNMENT STREET
m
w. ,\ .COPELANL 
I’lioiu' 53R
SHf)P PHONE, 10 E. N. WRIGH T
You can transact businer.s of a purely local nature 
or enter into financial dealings with people in any 
part of the world.
Like the telephone, telegraph or cable, our system 
bf financial service is as extensive as are the needs 
of our customers.
ewer TOO years 
Ibtal Assets in excess of i|7oo.obo.obo
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agent.s Canadian 
Fairbanks Ma­




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Voiir R<)Jit.« iiiul Mji- 
chinoi'.v With Us 
Gasulim* iUid Oil—A Elont' 
for .voiir (Convenience
We Ruild, Ri- 
niodcl or Repair 
Boats of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE 10
AUTO and.: MARINE. ENGINE: REPMRS :,^
fine salmon, . caught at the:::Pas j. ■ bridge-s necessary.:, d'lie new link iii j g
: V * ,,!< ;»i;: :, :: :| the provincial highway will be ready'
;\Guests:-at Abe,'attractive'( home yef■ f vise next;"Jiine, when itVwilly: be 
Air. ; andrMrs.:: (Geb-L Logan,- (Port (possible to drive,(acfpss they province 
Washihgioht:: include::; iMr: ; arid :: Mrs.( by. making ,a detour : arpund;:; livy tht 
Patrick, ::.hlr. ::W. y,Patrick. an,d' A[iss,j;gxjstirig - roads between Lytton , yaiid 
Jean Patrick;: Mr. and l.[vs. Mclnnes j .xyporoft:
andi.Mrs.'.Hahiriioiidv: ■'of ::Van''co,uy,er.;;::,|'^^^^^ ---------------------------------
Imperial Oil Company’s Products
' GU'TTA PERCHA TIRES . ^ A ; . , (yL
■, :.:::i>HONE,('^DAY/yAND'.NIGHT,.,:S4 (:V' Yo
OEHi* COVE
* * SI j fill's. Davis, of Deep Gove, return-
Bowerman Bros, are home froml^h homo last week aftci a sncit \a- 
Vancouver for a few days. Mrs. Har-1 cation spent in Seattle, 
old Bower man has also returned
maiFiREs yp lo iiye.i5
from a visit there.
Mi.ss Charlotte Thomson, of Vic- 
coria, who taught - school here .Hour 
years ago, is a guest of Mrs. AL IV. 
(vierizies this week.
Mrs. F. M. .McGregor and daugh­
ter, Doreen, have gone to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Xoleman and daugh­
ter, of Vancouver, are camping ai 
Deep Cove for tv.'o weeks.
yrivauager.
yiYiR : sALEy:Y-^:T'iveM•obl'nedy(;houBey; 
:■('with'YaUirbbni Yiidt pan try chea p, 




jiounds tor ifl.OO, delivered any- 
\vher(( around Deep Cove District. 
IMioue ‘JOY.
‘lfbilyYALEY'F'TU>:'.';Y'Ito':; :2---SpeciaV 
..'Alerclianis': Lunch' for aOc. Sidney
irp m ;::;:where ihe>': 
.Mr. JIcGrcgov on 
r’ark.
will / (accompany 
ayyti’ip' : to:/ Jasper
Mr. and IMrs. I.amhert, who have 
been spending the past tv.'o -weeks 
at the Chalet, have returned to their 
homo in Victoria,
i Miss May Copiihornc, of Deep 
t GbVeV' had ‘as ::hbr/(g\i (b'cer / '/the
! week-end, ^.Miss Simpson and Miss 
:{:jv:bilfbf^Calgarj',.:(Alb'crta.'((,■ 'F:'./C,
v; Airs. b./ G.vMncDonialil arid iritarit 
jbiv Clime: liom'e';flMm 'yancoviybr„yep- 
;.erilay'(iind;'':av'cre' ( accoiripan ied ( by 
'yMrs';(:Mricpbrial'd's/(stster'i/‘‘, ^irs(:(Ja,a( 
;uanM^‘:and her/::Slaughter,' J'’atricia.y(
'I'he total number of forest fires 
•which have been reported to the 
Forest Branch up to August 15 ie 
1,913, as compared with 1,6 21 up 
to the same date last year and onl;. 
:i54 to that date in 1923. It was 
hoped the rain whic'n fell v.'oulcl 
have some influence in reducing/.the 
fires but in: spite of that there were 
211 outbreaks reported last week; 
On ithe coast, however; tbe /Situation 
/has ; eased ( considerably. Sixty-two 
fires: . were'/' caused/- by: /‘ one ,i/(i electric’; 
/stbrriuLaari' Tne'/of: ;the:y; worst';,bf /the 
coast fires, v.-hiph destroyed twontj 
'horiios of settlers, was :'due : to' : H 
snappin g( of,/-a /steel;//calile yy and/ ;(thp' 
igriitiori of a dead tree hy friction- 
The 'present (hazardousy 'Conditions
. and carry/ a heavy stock at all limes—-So it stands to reason: you 
will get BETTER SERVICE and PRICE by dealing DIRECT and
RKIHT AT TIOAfTC;I/RlG( ,y /;;HOME. , , .............. ............... ...
PHONE 52 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEED-ROOM.
Phone 52 SIDNEY, B.C. Res. Phone 87
iM" SPECIAL PRICES ON TON LOTS -ISg
yPpprisite Riirik ■ pppositcyPost bfllcey
are commbri to the : entire ; Pacific' The'/((Public;(/‘ Works ■/ Department I
will' shortly'ball/'Torktendersyfori tiie / Y^’Dtwest,■:;and:;in(thOyStates .yadjoin-y
* * * : foundations of the big bridge at! ing British Columbia great lo.ss is
Some good fishing has hoeii eii-1 Sptizzum over wlticii tlio Fraser | being exporioncod. Jbe cost 
joyed by the guests of ‘‘Grosvonor, Canyon hlglnvay will be carried ' lorcst imlrols in tbls province 
:IIbuso"(/during/: thb/past;, week,'( /Miss (across the ‘riyor,:/;( Tlie(y Department j given by the Minister .of Lands 
(Ilainmond/ Yaking, Tibino; Homo /(very will / install / titla,(( ; (arid y/y t ho y ulhery lioiiig onc-liaU cent per,acre.,. :/
arid Gashm^
from $1.45
; >\'A N’T E D A It tout oltlhey for (S Itlney












NDirni Y;\ ,A x ryl'Vs'u p ER IP n;
'/(//
Parents Iti ailjointnu seliool illii- 
triels wishing to enii'r pupils for 
;(((yllliYi( !Y5P:9'l,/,'t'bT'': are retniosued. to 
i‘iiinnuinli\Ht' \sUh Hie Seh'iol Hoard 
fur partlenlari. a.s ti' fees, etc,
(yLEGAL/'NDTICEH,:.:
UGVEilNMENT I.ipi^PH APT 
Not lee of Applleat ion i'oe Hi'erll tl f
;'(,LleenHe:, -'(:
(NO'I'ICl'V IH' llEllEUVyOiyEt^ that 
the 5ih'( (lay' (tf ::.3ei'il,eiiilib'r:. iioxl
/■: 'i'":
:;,0H
, tile ,iu!(lerHl(trii‘;(l' liUendH to ui»ply fo 
(the Lnuior 'Cbutrnl; Honrd / ''or a 
, jicoiiHu:: It): re!!]W(;t;,of priiiitlHen Iming 
Lpart ttf (lho’dful!(ll»ig(knoy,'n'ju! Yllar'
: bonr: nouHti,’' 'filltuiib iH(Ganglia liar- 
: ./tiimr, ,fntli:, Spri}ig(„'ffdan<l.,„ H.C.,, riimti 
y live iarids (lewerlbetl yiis Weellivn 
Hango JvKast ;:.(V:j«toriu:('Laiid RegliO: 
'/((ratIf»tt;;J)ltjp'J(!L/(5fi, (ttipC/Pi'iiylnbevbf
, |]rlllii|t;;,Pi,d,ui,iH>ta, for ,tlio , aiHe..of
'''Os Uie ""I'h'e 'ftp'i«n
e:b(:»H;Io’‘''(for:'::; eoit,SllMipljn'li:;Y:(<»ri ' (tliO' 
;'')ifoti'iii'HjH,(: (''/;(■' /(/(■ ''
DATED llila ''-Hi 'lay ot Angied.
.(/(:'(':ALF:1U61:>.'''<,1 EHALlt,;,Pl'lPli'TpN.' ■(■:
.AlipllCrillL,
Condiicteil by the DoininionMx]>ei'iiiientul .Stiition, Sidney,
(Ucgii^tmiion)
,'/:;table gives the PTocruoHoti.of tlie indiyidual,birds ror the,week tinder columns numbering 
lfl.':(;("W"('glyefi/they total ,wbokly,(pen ; production nml ('colrimn 
TlioYlicCerbnce IjePyeen t.hti( weekly .total tiud the reebrds (if: tl'b
■J; to
. the total: mimber ol' eggs for: th(,v ptm(iO/ dato, 
individual birds is Hvo' reouliyof ttggH laid on the
iloor.
(•Luadtng/ikri,;









G it tl It, C (Mine n ti y ; 
E.vPui'ker,:: Duncan 
:Tli,b'niu'H,'((si(inby."(/:(.k(;:
- E,:(G \v y nit b,':, s I d ft ijy ((. Y 
-\Vvi,Jradleyy(L(in«tbnVL:(,.-,,(.,,/L 
■'AV, ,,tL. 1 fui'iM-.,ShlHoy.,.,,,
■ J ((P'v:Hit ltd f (I'd'Vi Ba'a li 1 yli lo if; 
•AV,‘L.-i'iounliiM, .Snailtehloii ' ,. 
iA(':A(ilani9,':V,lctorln:((!:'
,'() L-i {. v'/Al c H e 1 vtl e i' .Y i e wt r i a:(:-(:,v,,.,/; 
1 i,-(-,1:; JI.iaugaii;/ ':jol)l)lo':inil / 
i2T~.fr/M00Jl,':i'riinCIU*, 
:iitL(:u,('l'i;/Vyvyrii),'finanlchioii: 


















((((: ■ , / .*.(1 '■ a n .hi!
.■..\LL(''(;'...,i,..(((-ii, rivet ,U(d»(l (ri.':'::;
■H'l.,' l'\''m'.it.ti( f.'S,' Jlid'choaln•' 
-i'. IL liriywiii'd. Laiigtord ,./':
.A.;,D.'' Mel.ean'i/ Pol wood
"■'W'i'' Hn'asfil,'"V....d(iita.''.
r"Av .V,, LiinB,";Vit!l(,iri:H'./;,/.v. /;...
- W. 'Hobblfts.CPedbora' '(jay
..tL(Pr!r(,‘lv(('l'./„P,i./'',WaHhlin!ion .',.■(,■;(/,/
-Ileade & Kin«, Gowiclodi ,Sin, : . 
■HI, 0, l■»t(’d)hln.:^rt, /Pemler Island,.,./;/ 
If. 11. 11, 11::, t in KUy m, Riia«■ nlga ti
p-r.idenon Ih os,,. iloyah.Qiik ...
-•I'.sitonirieiital Hi(vtlon,- Hidney, 
-ExperinieiHiH' Farm, AkiishI?;
-M, K,/Hu.'iilienii,'Courtenay........ . .





































1 (2 , '■'3 ( (4./-//■ 5'( ■’/O'":: ■7,': .8'
'5”■ir~ "U."(ft'.'//ft . r» T
'5 ('ll .'/ft':": •.■4( u 0?
5.,‘ ft''..(ft.': .('ft'.//Cd ■■':'.■ ,::'4:'' L/.: ■ sT
li 4': c 5:.'. :,/fi‘:'//'■n./ ft ft:
3v '■(At ' (1: '■/ft'.' 'vitr''. (■■■ r» ■ ft"
aT ,.(,.4„' ' 0 " "5:' 3 ' if ft'
ft:( "/'A/: ,11/,., '('.ft" •'.'ft:/' 5'.
"(5.( ' 'o" • (.:5'' "./■5(/.(:5'( ; 5( "ft:’?: ft
/•Iv ■'ft:'- . it'.. './ft:-. ...ft:,:,. ■ ft:.' ,:'5..':' 3:|y.:■':''/fi/:: '(,’•' :■ ((i‘/ '■■( 5(', ''■'ft,.'.. ('5((
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Dar D.VNCE BY MOONLlGirr
Saturday Evening, August (22
I’d'.i't reHirnlng at m kin Igh t.





.y/vy.. y.'(/■(;.( (,;/.'/(:Uft?."- ,,
ponH'/ arO:'onlori,-d,'/fitr:/refsl«traH()n:'ufid (/Willy not,: coiripeiiu for nriy(:prt!tw«y thftty iniiy/', ho,
’Np(:i*ftneni,al'::8(ailun,'!„Lannlckion,''(ILO.'/:'.:,.
(, yiPTOinA(
Leaves 75H yikes 8tm<j, 
'•ppohlfe Dominion Tlolel
' ',/ ,, HIDNEY,; (
Lbavi.'N from \ynlllng Room, 
Iteaeon Avciukv
y/DA ILY . EXCEPT 'SWNDA/Y.,(/'"' 
7.-iri n.ni., « iuio., lo n.tn',
11 a.m., 1U noon, l p.m,,
8 p.m., I p.io,, .5 p.nt., .0 p.,,,.,
|t.m.,.A 1.15'IMIU('::::./.■IM.5
///.‘(DA lLY'',LXGEPTriBiJN.DAV/,./":''
H a.m,, 15 a.m,, o.iio a.ni,
10 n,m,, (li a,m., 1 n,m„
2 It p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.nio
■ (t 'iKiai.V'''';7 ''p.m,''''
' ' S'UNDAY' ""
H a.m. lit a.m.. 
2 5 ji.ni.,
7 juriio W p.ni,, 
(1.1.5 i».m„ ,1(1 jii.ni.
/‘.."NPTICEI / /
, On .YiiiaN and New 
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Vi;
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
. SIDNEY, B.C.
Established .'10 years in England 
Guaranteed fo Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitlin.g, and Preserve 
A.ll Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any s re igih.
I missive, but did not htive OiK' who tiodees tiuio-
t
bruins I I’edostritin
NOTES BY THE WAY iiv’nough to read tlie minds of the inidub'-..
- ' ^\hitof Collootor, tlio WuLcr Com-j L'iniinuior-—Om; tvlio dodges ta.xos 
^ J I mii-sioncr. and the of Vic-; fUate.smtui — - ()m; v.ho tlodges n;
I toria. Hut, tiny rtite, tlie mttnb'i | yponsiliility. ;
Il CO oo a r.pirit of paiiiy oj' ytianich ba.s paid up. and 1 ' ' » * »
I gambling proseiiL in the liiumui syy-j ,.v(.rvibin,u: is lovely, 
tom these
Dy OnSEKVBU
'I'hore seems to b
Meet Your Friends At-
^ID^Ey lUREEll SHOP
4 AND POOL DOOM
CIGARS and CIGARE'rTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
Njto take a ch 
1 Louisiana Lc
i ! HOW if Afn
days. Most pcoiilo, no' 
intitter bow moral other wttys, like 
liance. The days of the 
.ottery are passed, but 
now it is Motor Car.s. We have a 
statute on our Dominion law books
DIE LOUGH-DENTIST
Bcjicoti Avc., Sidney
Honrs of attendance: rt a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, . Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment.
prohibiting lotteries, etc., but law­
yers and politicians are constantly 
making plans to get around it.
Many of these plans succeed tor a 
time, but sometimes a police ollicer 
of an cnciuiring mind throws a 
monkey wrench into the works to 
see if everything is working right, 
and gets a conviction for infringing i ;imi i,.,,!
the statute in tiuestion. The present I Stevenson
graft. i.s worked by men of Iciirning. jt,iur around
ind tlio i.it'Ople I yv.i see whore tlic c ar ftiro Ini', 
of Saanich still have water to makc'jrom; up luiotlicr cent a gtilloii. 
their afternoon ten. | #
-------;— j to make auto driving
Some ot the editors ,ot the V ic- Kafur. giggles a Sidney .girl, won id bn 
toria daily newspaiters tire slill in‘ to install elastic ((‘lei-dione itobr's. 
tlio dark as to events taking place j * * «
in North Suanieh. i’rof. Stevenson | wunLs Imt little hms' below,
left the L.xpei imenta 1 I arm sjm*i, tdaco foi' bc^cl an<l b'*a'‘cl
years a.go, btil in ;i newsptiper sbetlor from the rain ttml 'okiw.
port published on the Kith of Aug..j And them—of c-ourse a Cord
we iearn that a luirty , of school 1 , « +
M .............. CORNER EOuT nud DOCGIWS STS.
I Light Lunches Afternoon Teas
Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes
SEATS r’Olt I'OCR HUNDHED "^2
M S.:13‘:lgi ‘IS,.;® .53 -13 ^ ?.S
®. “IS .IShSS:.'®';
I ® s '® « « -m 1
teacher;; from Grca.t DrUttin. who] 
are touring the country ttiiil.M ihe' 
iiCiigue of I'hnitire. Itad vi:;iied the!
been receivetT hy 
who look ibemi for 
the
There would la' a 
dents if ;tutomoi.iilcs 
cash only.
lot t<.’\M'r acci-' 
were told fori
» nrCD rA¥17
“a ULiKul %jU f 1-4
mami} oun Y
B. C. FUNE.RAL CO.,
(H.’.YHMiHrS)
TD.
Enihcilming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant. 
Cur experience e:<tends over a period 
of nearly GO years.
t'.foitglitt)!! St., Victoria. D. C. 
Telephones 223.a. 2230. 2237. 17731!
Our Modern Establishiueiit, 
Equipment and Large Stock of ; 
Fiuieral Supplies enable us to render i 
Cohsciciuiout, Service day or night.
’ ’th no e.xtra cliarges for Country 
Calls. Oilice ami Clt.apcl, 1()12 
Q 'adra Street, Victoria, B.C. I’hones. ; 
G306 and-6035. ^
etc., mostly iioliticians. 'ricket::- are 
; :;old for ;i competition, this tttkes 
Ithe form of it “Gross Word ihir.zlo.''
! The pu'/.zle is very, simple. 'Tickets! 
.are .sold for one dolltir, and the lirst I 
j correct cro.ss word inut'/do ticket ! 
i drawn, or selected, which is the 
Aerm used, if , correct, is entitled lo 
the prize. At a politictil picnic 
I lately held, an c.xtra inducement 
I was held cut. that was, that the 
I winner of the two lots of land in 
j question. ,if they so desired, were 
I guaranteed that the lots would be 
I grounds, at a good price. An ordi-, 
'nary pensen, ituskilled in the law 
,; and politics, would call this a, plaiu 
o ' lottery, but our “law makers" in 
Motor! "■Ldoni, call it a “gatno of
skill.” 1 suppose we will have lo 
believe iheiu. . Still, it shows that 
the men vvho we .elect as leader:^ bt 
. t rhp Tipopip «}’'? ol’ very 




rm. in w e .r'l
iiUi •rest . K no tuth
lo ite afu-r ito-
ho inve ■; 1.0(1 t Iteir
UoiKIh. Ti te hit-
SpecIvill;; of tbo riglit , of oil iron- 
sbii), s:i\H “tlraudp.;'' (lib,-on, a r.re.il 
iittiiiy ot us v.'ould ratlier a
liarliine, plai,‘o (btiu a vote.
©







V. ju) in I
ujininy, 
aroj
. C Cill lit vtI*
that, so
YGveryoue .seetii' 
mat) or woman w 
savings in Victory 
esl is Die City of Victeriti. 
the. adverttsinonis re I lie 
auction sale of reverted htm.li- 
iidvoeating ilval the bond iteldersl 
get rid of them and invc-it in Vic­
toria real esltile. stating that in­
stead of r> percent or -a L-. ]iercont 
they will realize from 15 percent t!> 
lit) percent from llic-dr. investment. 
It is a'wonder thttl the city attihort- 
lios are. so , eager to .get rid of s.) 
good “invest uient.’’




















'The lOdilor assume.^ no 
sponsibilil y for lite vi('wr- 
pressod by corresiiendonts, 
let ter;; must be sigiird by 
writer, not nece.ssarily for puit- 
lication. Writers are re(|uested 

















Cars Rim on .Sunda.v
FARE $1.00 RErURN, (including Downey Road)
ii i
To the Editor,,
Sidney anti; Island's ReviO'.v;
Dear Sir: — It is a splendid thing; 
tor the Gulf Islands to have a pa|ier
and. a boo:Mer lilce the Siiinev and;
, tics” throughout the sessions of - ottr 
i local and Dominion parliaments, 
where they assemble to have aMjood 
time and draw tlieir sessional. in­
demnity. “ : ■,« -, -
j^GdFv: COOPER
Phone 2178
:-Coils Made . Ranges,Connected;,. 
Repairs, _tc,
CHARGES RE.A.SONABLE 
1011 Hillside Ave. V^ictoria
There seems to be a tempest in . a 
teapot . going on in Victoria and 
I Saanich , theseMays;, about watet. ;The 
! muriicipality;;.dfy;Saanichd Meenis: to; 
; have owed:-tO:;;.the:Yity 
! some live tliou.sand dollars for 
!water. A short time ago they were 
i notified to pay up or further- siGiis 
, V otiM be taken. Quite an uptoar 
: ,, , seem
.The .real bpiiniist, ,is the man wbq.j
lidands Review, and, we tdiould till I 
do our. bedt, to helit ;il.. tuid rui'ni.,di 1
. 1 f 1- . r. ,,,.1 .. 't,' 1 1 , I .. ,1, 1 i‘ , t'. .
facts, clherwisi- it may Iratl Ibej 
paster into traps.
idomc time ago it was reported 
th;ii ;:tlie C.P.R; were . going,; lo build 
:r hotel, eic.. at Walker’s llopk, 
Aa It. Sprinfi'., ; We wero. a 11 ilelightcd; 
but. unfprtunalci.v.. word ;eom.es from 
tlie i head oilice; ANLoutreai. that.;tiiere 
is; not a; tyord, ot tr,u th iti the. report,. 
AVhyi do ; someVpeoplo Speiul ludat
Doubtles.s at the present time you u.sc the; telephone 
. for the purpose of havin.gtsocial conversations with. 
; friends in your community. With the same m-aso; 
.vuu ciih add to yOlir, tclepilione list tho.so frit-rids 




will use the, .rent luoney to pa;,'- the 
first inslallnieut- om an lautomobile.;.
Looking over-the irtiihc ca'sutilty 
iist -in..any. big city . ill., these .times, 
(ihe arrive? at the conclusion that all 
dreaming should ho, done in hetl.
vlTorih
pular. First the mayor of \ ic- -NObody is ill as bi;; a hurr;' as lie 
■ia denied the water was to be ^ dyeteiuls to be unie.-„ ne i.- ui-' d,i\ei
!;turhedV6ff;wd.thxhisy:|fermissidu;.;yTbaL 
022 ! It was up Lo the Water Commrt- 
sioner. Then the Water Coinmis-
Sii>jv {! 'sioner passed the buck to tlie AN’aier
----  ll Collector. The Water Collector then
' . ' stated that it was only the routine
ifTYwNxL ' notice sent out . to all delinquents,
....  - ■■ . -i and; did itot mean what it said. That
I it only applied to ordinary delin- 
t'l duents; ■ no!t!. tcisucii Minihenit,Aisstim£(l t ,
blies; hHVthe; innnicY‘'TiT>2;Rf"
She—“5'ou 'drive awfully fast 
(iotiT you?” ’ - ■
He-—"Yes. 1 hi! 70 ye'derd.'’y.“
She—“Did you kill any of them'.'''
The softest job in the world is; 
'I'vallic Cop in tlio Saltar:i Do.-tert,
tlie liivver i'l
of ;their .liuie niiakiiig .t pitfall; for; 
others?;, ;They-;battM;'iT;h(lA;anotliM
“ISEANDER.”
South Pender, Aug, 17. i:i2;7.
ALREADY .50' .MKAlRMtS
COR NEW SOCIAL (ILCR
(Coiuinttt'ti from r:t;:<‘ One.l
'A ;go(id niuneyToi”
So ith(j lilamd .was, 's(it; "pn-fthev ttMs" UUm; ;Mptm;L
paper reporter, who only read the kiiuiks so mu(;h
fqluii ;.;ha;s; 
over 511. ' .
it w:t:i decidctl to hold it kiii.lten 
sliov,er during llm eaily part of 
Septomlior, the following suh-com- 
mitlee bi’in.g elected to iivriin,g<‘ 
aime: Mrs. C.,..1 effery, .Mr;,. .1, Rcad- 
■Iiigii, ;;Mrs.mE;A;Chancellpr,:;;i\Ivs,;A 
tilark :ind Mr,., Toomcr.
Tlie meeting iid.iourtied ir'MI I lu> 
evening ' of ■ Sat urday,;' Sepi.eniber' 
at; . Sob’clock,. ;iu , the c new' fscliool,. 
Centre Hoad.
■,Af';'‘'DKlIO:; 'KIJ'NDKIES'




TIIIT NATIONAL IWGHVVAY 
On a Superior Trnin
The “Continental Limited”
Vngiist 23
- s a.m, -•
.1, E. Mt'NElL 
U Sidney, B. (k IMione




, Holy 'rrliliiy-.. 1 l.dp'ii.m.
and,,Holy Comm an Ion.
• Holy, 
idiilini!
f'ur ren(iavs.i nre invited rn pnone 
In any news or personals that they 
wish publl.ilu'd. Our phone numpm'y 
1- 2S, |■•l^o^le Of send your iiow's In
. not later iltun ■ Wednesday nmm.
Apply MILL OFFICE
SI, Amlri.'w'ii...7 p.m......rltveimong.
siDNEV (iiiiccrr union church
FAsr riME short line
Leave A'aiu'onver 7.45 p.in. Direct |o
, U.AMIAR.R’H. EDMONTON ! ';.!;."SASkATpON.’, '
WINNil’EG TUHtONTO Ol'TAM'A
MONTREAL (^H'EREC IIAHEAX
Alieinailve Route Via Steamer Io Priium RiiimrI. and Hall Com- 
li; c'o.iiV e:i|Hngs (iverv Sunday and' Wedneedny,' “ '
) LOO ;a.m,, Standani.Tlmn. a
I ftiindu.'.’, Angie.I '.13
Mornliig ikeiwiim ,(ii! notith ;Simnl(:h
I'lvmiinjt, aervlee In .-Sidney of .7
and Travel .Htir»iau, 911 GiTvisrnnH’iiit St., V'IclorIn ;
‘?‘,L';Andi;PleasiiirablCm;
‘Tq Ue(ipYd'D* Y'L'’'*'; ;
- ymi 'diiivh . itii - Elotttl’itr. A’lRttiviiii; .;
( .uTlltiLIC (IHUltCH
,u
,T in iEI,M It VN U:-.N Ut MI IE U,'KIX.;
'yv'Hnptlay'.d A.ngied 






T H1H D s ri IE ET, HI D N E Vy IU '
TIRED!
; I ,\t Ihe end ot ,i long (Siodl ilay, 
j I'l v e r y ( b 1 11 g v.imlmd, ill iml, 
I iroiirdhut lioiv IImmI >oii life;
L A'
'i'wmKv
l'  ti i  te 1' f' ii ii i I r (ti'l ‘“.y i;m'
'■;! T'Ot)(red.;for’-;yOur!;i(M;iod''.Ti(fit;li;h,.!i;;; 
(:ei'tali'h'v.: ,fiLT ';d'''"t''e;*;*d,y ; * 'i'edi;.
i/i'i I I'ov V' i:
;i,;i;;.noOMS"'15ia „3sr'(TENmi'<>iU,,niUE,
N(i (nie need he wlthont
A ROYAL GLEANER
G’asli pa.^nieal ns Imv tis
$150 u






DINNER .PARTI,EH, AND AE,TEnNOOX 
TEAS PATEItED'TO’ "
;: tm),;;,jm':. 'inv;, riot,ui;ii • i'»r y;
!M!)iiVlUI'T;;\viil ipi vf.dt*ii-^
tititl iiiowt of tlie ! Ironlrm.! Yry




'I wo Prices only-
';‘KfTT. xves |V.:





Chicken Dinners ■' , , Ibii'rddU '. Yt'nir L-i ■ Wimliing ?o . ;
;■ iv-<larefd1'!
' WjihIi Dremo!: [p ittivelty' stiipd liToailrlol.il, ;v(iib;b.';(:H;q)(v;i,‘ Hiien;. 
mmUllanmd,wl-ylea forMdtronir amUMTimea, In.' fl|l.;fdvorite;ftl^Hdt!i^,‘m7
v\l'l’i)'lHlio(1'‘.'\vll!ll! lace .ormmiiir(i.Btln)|; H,'............
fo ..i',!, Vaiilde; ti'i. liiltli'id (‘id . ealo.'fbt'' ...
' ■IhimmeT tilhtii lii .ni rliiem'phi»n‘.:dia(V('d; and; i'nT.(t!y MoliitidlMlt'dgim;;;. ,
omby Ht.) l"it IM t liooee 11ion, .l.i'iotJoeil /WitIi llarm jiilmfs,
ItTee" (('tip' et'iol rai'diitK' tiolovod lian(llnjtft. 'S;iiib,’B''' HI -Hi-’' Uf 
I.’, r'ahien to it’d 'iTi on ..ale Uir «P •
. ......................-      -  ------- —-—iiiiiiriii ■iiMiMiiMm»i«iiiiit»iiwjinw».iniiiiiiiriw>t[iTnTiTTtp—rTii“"ii'iri •*'iir . -





PaffO- Foui‘ SIDNIIOY AND ISl.ANDS ItKVlKW AND SAAMOH GAZETTE





“ Emm BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
1 1 Shredded Wheat I /f
J-iG Biscuit*—Package -2.^
Puffed Rice— "I Q/f*
Package - --- -------  XOG
i'v.












.Miss Et,hel HilP has .accepted the 
position as teacher of the Galiano 
school.
* * »
Miss Tracy and the Misses Stew­
art visited for a week on Galiano the 
guests of'Mrs. Zala.
Mrs. Alfred Cayzor has resumed 
her small Bible clas.s for children at 
her home after a month's holiday.
Finlay Murchcson
The many friends of Miss Doan 
will be sorry to hear of her death on 
Monday at her home in Ne\vWest­
minster.
Misses Grace and Ivy Isherwood 
are spending a few days with their 
sister, Mrs. ML Patterson, at Beaver 
Point.
« Mt *
Mrs. Kinder, of Vancouver, is a 
visitor at “Lyonesse” for a week or 
two. Mr. and Mrs. Tassell, from 
Kelowna, are also guests at this 
ideal summer camp.
i{c ♦ ★
Mrs. McKay and Mrs. MacDonald 
left for Vancouver last Monday after 
spending several weeks on the 
Island. Mrs. Maclionald will lie 
leaving Vancouver shortly to join 
llu'r husband in California.
752 VATES ST. VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE 4058-0
02^ Where the Stages Stop, ‘‘Wk
The New Ice Cream Parlour
LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
Leave Your Baggage Come In and Wait for
1
IVith Us. Your Car Here.
('OR.N’KR SECOND S’l’. AND BE.ICOX AVE. 
3 f?;s5a£iK-asc3S53ais»Jsss!0«^^
PHONE li) P.ATRK'IA BAY
Mr. and Mrs. 
and family
as th(! gue.si.s of ?dr. aiid Mrs. RabeiT 
Gardner.
■» » ♦
Mrs. .Miller tOregou) returuod lol Irene P'rosl .siient a few days
! Victoria and Mr. Archie Higgs also i,, Victoria last week visiting friends. 
; loft on the Islami Princess for a; » » ♦
i .short vacation. i ami Airs. G. S. Alorrylleld and
Plione Sidney, 26R WEEK DAYS Phone 413
'f.',Leaves









■ • this small .sons were -visitors to the
I Mr. and Airs. Kingsmill ami baby. Mlay on Monday evening, 
uid Air. .lack Kingsmill are .spend-i






Ali.s.s ICdna Williworth: of \Tc- 
loria, is spending ti holiday here as 
the guest of Miss Victoria Sangster.
j Mr. Miller Iligg.s. Ruth. Alissj * * * .j Loch and Air. Gcrr. Georgeson went! Master Billie Aluncey, of Victoria. 
! by launch to Vancouver to attend is spending a three-weeks’ holiday 
I the c.vhihitioii. Air.Higgs exlribitcd here visiLitig Air. and Airs. AV. H. 
some of his fine, PTemish Giant rah-; Lowe. :, 
bits. ■
Local Grocery-Phone Where Prices are llight
Sesciui Alatches—
2 doz. boxes in pkge . 
Little Cliip Aiarmalade;
Per Jar ..—, .........
H A R DAV A RE — (.’.LAS S
35c
25c
32cCerto—- Per bottle 
Safety Seal .fars—
Doz., pis., .‘?i.25; qrts. 
p.V]>;T — QiL,g — TURPENTINE
I
□Sr- ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASON -^3
Book Orders for Preserving Peaches NOW
"Where most people trade.”
* * *
Airs. S. C. Davidson left here last 
Air. Geo. Head mot with a slight | Sunday for Calgary; where she will
accident whilst working on the fox! meet her mother, who will spend a
AVF. ARE AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR THE F.AAIOUS
Philct) Diamond Grid Batteries etc.
’jsr LOWEST-PRHtED <,»U.\LITV B.VTTERV on the market"^
We also charge and repair Batteries
! farm. He was itassing under the lioliday liere. :Vv ; . ' : ,
fence when a chisel fell and; cut his | *j head, hccessitiiling three stitched. , ;AIrs. Aliller and famPy, formerly 
;Medical aid was rendered by Dr. I of .Sidney, hut now .of Victoria, are 





A number’ of tennis players en 
joyed some good sets at the Farm 
House Inn.” , Amongst ihose, pres-
Centre Road. , L:
All's. Alartin and; small son, who 
have, beeu visiting as the;, guests,' of
Airs. Davidson : for . the past : two
Plione 57 Beacon .Ivemie SIDNEY, li.G.
:cnU were, Air.; Ainslid,^ AIrsi!!Stewart, ] weeks,-;reiurned To; Victoria^ Sund,ay;; 
rAlr: Alfred Cayzer,; Alr:';Richard;:;Sall T' ’ 7“ 1 Y';L Y
' i (Alayrie), ' Allan Y Steward, Vincent
ver; Jack Brown, Vancouver; F. F. 
Taylor, Vancouver; Air. Leslie and 
grandson, AHctoria; Mr. and Airs. 
WL Alay, Cuicheon Gove; S. Alay, S. 
Saunders,: R. C. M'albfith; AlJ’
Airs. A^ C.; Williamson, A’ictoria; 
Lola Gampbell, AlcLeod. ’Alberta; 
W.: Tl fAIcGuisb, ; Duncan,;; B.C.L:;
■L2L f Best, GaptPand MrsY Denroach. Airs.; 
;|'and Alias Aleredith and many; others,:
AtAAMK: island:,
1 iE A A’ E DEE P f COVEI LE-iVE SIDNEY
i tBarh'er Shop) ' Plione .5-1 (Cluilot)
--------------------------------------- 9.80 A.M.
j Aliss Dorothy ina-nkenba;ch,,;:;;;yIct 
' toria. ia staying.■with Alr.i. II. Fosti”'
Y; for;; herf;hblldays.YY;;Y
Air. and Mrs. James Hudson, of 
Vancouver, "spoilt. seyeralY'days rhcre,, | 
visiLihg;:a,s tlie guestYof, AirY and, Mrs:
; Ernest “-Miiiirb.' ,:Mrs. Y;H'udSon ,, ;is, ,:a 
sister to Mrs. Alunro.
V' :Y'H;;.r;;YY;;:;;';' ■,Y,,'Y'Y’Vf: ■i;’i',.f75;:Y;:,.;Y;;Y 7 Y
Mr.s.H-Iicks and two sons. George 







HAND-MADE -WORK BOOTS: 
Per pair, light weight .... .. .$4 
Heavy weight   —- ....$5
Ladies “Oh, Catherina,” and 
“Grystal Garden” one and two- 
strap Patent Pumps. Latest 
models and designs, perfect fit­
ters, semi-Louis and Cuban 
heels. Per pair Crystal Gar­
den $-4.85
Oh, Catherina $5.50
", -ISEE THEM!! V ' 
MEN’S T’.VN CALF DRESS 
BOOTS. Latest styles. ’Per 
pair $6.25 and .$0.75
ZCORREgY SHOE: REPAIRINCJ 
By Ouf’ Own :Shoemaker; - 
YLiidiesV Sho©. Rcpairiiig
a Specialty;





Snmlay :»iul Holiday Tours 
Airanged to Please You. 1.15 INM. 
5.30 P.M.
8.30 P.Al. S.ATUHDAA' ONLY' 12.00 P.M.
S Daily <‘\cept Simda.i's and Hnlida.ws. . Fare: 2.5c; 15c to Centre Road.
1C summer at Patricia Bay a.s the  ...... ........ .........—
1 guests of Airs. 0. A. Frost, Mrs.' —-
Airs. Loggaii. Victoria. vas .i ^is^er, left on’Wednesday for
guest of .Mim, West last week and ^ q Powell
has iinw returned home. . ___no . ; .
II* Y; 
’■ li vL
T’he KViests iil Graiulvipw 
15c to Centre Road. | week wore Capt. Averall; Airs.
I and Aliss Bciinott, Victoria.
St,sisi:o loavinji; Chalot 1.15 |».iii. aii(l Si4n(?y;5.0(Lp;nL travels;Y 
via Jlirchos Uoad and Ilortlr's Cross lload.
River;
GANGES
-Mrs. Hammer and little,Billy.:-left:
'• L,.-._____ ______________________ _______ ^_______ 0 for Victoyia on Saturday, where thev
are'going to slay with friends for u
;;Y,T Tiino;'::;'-
Alr. and Alias. D. Harri.s are away 
for a week’s vacation
Airs. Shade and daugliier Betty 
are T'isltiiig Alr.'z^S^ tor.
Master ; BruceYeaiiiphell' Toturned^
“'I'ln: World's Greatest. Higliwiiy"
• Go East Through the 
GanaditoPacific Rbckiek
Y: Two Tri’iVn scon if lien till': Trains'Dally ’ 
:,;Tli roil gh ;Stn mlard nnd ,'I’ptirisl, SleuperH 
. I 1^''*Yf!I’l''Vt* Clbst'rvtiiioii Cars
ThroupK Bookings and Ro.$ervations
"f’AlrVYand AlrsY Boden-Sailth;,: Eng-Tfi-bni |iiYt\Vb;;>yoeks’ yacatioiv in - 'Van-: 
kind; ■ who’ were staying ';wilh "Rev.Tcoiiver,' 
and Mrs. R. I). Porter, left on'. - - « •




returned ;;lipinp-af tor: hoing jilt: Tiefi.TtV 
his ketch, Hie Half Alnon, 107 days. 
■Ho ';4s:'nolle The worse Toy his: trip, 
fliougltIfitiff T’or want of exorcisel
are| canipiiigjlforY a;*. couple - of ; Nvoeks 
on Scott’s Point,
VICTORIA-NA.VAIATO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and
VICJ’ORlA-COl;RTENAV—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except
VICTORIA-PORT AI.BER.NI—I.eaves Vicloria_9 a.m. on Tuesdays. 
Thursdays ;t)id Saturdiiys.






The mew school room tit Ganges 
iTTneafing ;. coin pletion,^ : Thoy;; : are 
v.Uiilv: fnr : 1 lie: nliisterers. : ’-iibiv riSiidyz;for,Tlin p a .
4




Aliss Vera Rohsnii b.Tt Ihia week' Fullorton, : of Vancouver, are visH- 
lo lake in the Viincouvur cxhiliitiuii, lofr nielr grandparents, Rev. and 
and when she relunis hopcit to bring ■ yirn, Dean, 
witli her stpne visitors, for the Maytie 1 ♦ ♦ *
Island exlilbillon, Tills Is the first I Air. and Alra. A. Elliot iintlTaniily, 
'to 1)1 hi'M here but llm itH f'e ■ a ^ Hiniey .itid Alt'. Ilutierileld are
I coming in fust iiud Tl lit hoped U j eamiilng on Air, I-. Clinpliu’s ]>'’(>])- 
'Will be a great .succesis, iorty at VosuviUR Bay,
lly IIOSSlFARQUHAR'
f.ady Cnustance Fiiwkes' vlslior'tj Air,, and Airs. Wadilington nh.'l 
have,' alt Tefi after a| linppL sGiy lof' AHss Al.i SbbklfkI rei vti’neiT.^-' M I Vic- 
one IIIonHv;: ;,There,:were, oil nn itv,er-l toriii oh TmiadayYafter.; spending; a
! age Gio ineintuM’s for the , PI,vivi(mi:h;’ f(.w TvitsUs • at flangos in'Mr. Harris’ 
iTtfel.ltret'icoiifiireiicb'Ti'hd ‘fhe>Y;Tyerei.(;(Htitgo.'.'".Y|-|-- .:-’l,i '.'■:l'l;l .-i'l''-'i;-i "::y|
.'■']-|)ej|si,i(V-' V'llft '-tlto;-1 l'e;albienl,:-''jlhey -j--'--- .-'■'T" ' :'*T;;
received Thit 1: .t hey Uti ve »,,)ki>d ib be .Mt'it; Clifford; Alt'Xaiulor iind sister,: 
albiwed .10 I'eliu'tfiif|,ivt,, yeur,. ,l|:
FRIDAY—Judge lUnor was l.awking To, pa today 
about wbat a mrin shiid ought fo do that i.s if he has got 
niuiy proppUy witch mite hitppon to bo left if he sliud 
happen to kick off real suddont sum time Ilktywhen ho 
was a playing golf or sum thing, Ho told pa that evry 1 
witch had eiiny thing shud ought lo nuilk 
a Will, Pa, told him that was out of the 
kwesllon for him loTiiako a Will, .fudge 
vs why caul you iiiiilk ti AVTll sifme assn 
emiy I else nnd pa sod. Wtdl about as fur 
:a;:t.l cud go with tho Tvlfo, I got, at;present 
. wood be'to niulk;a Wiidi lusted of'a W!11.
FUllEDKH llAltniM'U
Miss llllda, Wiu'd, |hi»V’>; rethrni'd to;, 
S'ii'ioi'ia iifler it three week i’ visit
fill: Salf'lfSpiTiig; Ddiiiid,; ■ Htfl ' guesi l.of:
;;:lliell': liarOhlfi’'Ml’i t'"d:VAlrs.''„fl,; J,; 
A and ,\lr.y E, Slulilt nre ''‘N'''a'l i
'.a'i, t h.r ,'^Vh'it^rl'Httit;iO|;thii|.-re;T,.,|, vv.:'.vl;“'> f|; |'l' j,<i' - I:* ;-"T'-.:',| l'l\;:l-:i;',:i
....‘ A ptildlc Uieetliig was held on
TuiMMltiy;' ity-Thti Tueinbei's.; ':|i;if|_nie 
lit Ihe While' 1011,1,;, )„ ocgaiil/.t' a Girl Guides' 
Assticlhflim,' ' Allstf" 'Iforis’YTaylori 
hit vifig TitUouIhlcoiirso;: bf] Itisl ruiit Ibu, 
AV 1 Ih I ho T! a P llaTvi Ti f; fit o ]: 011;!; 0 h I tl e,s, ]
:],lllllNlipKTTpHU)n.l:Vti'ii,ilbti.vi,>i|lf!i,i;!peuif-
T’ Alfi .Eudeti] uhil:; d'attgliterl Nan fiti'b;
vIsiHup; Mrs, li'tid Miss Cpie for nov- 
; enil ,dayH,.T 11, , , -..■-IT,- ■
Alt’: Plorep, front j VIciorliv, Tins'
;„l’Gnei)tH ,,nilTlarhour" Hotiho| iTti’'' 
weidf: i Mrs.] .f,: A, .Kirkpatrick |ahd 
Jfi(dt,, Vniicptiviu”, MV,' ] and,, ;Mrn,
i heoti; it guest iitTho Whitti: lloiiso for'; Huiih Allan, . Victoria; Airs, f'-' ,do 
' L.overal ilays. . ; N |Mllhi and Noel: anil ’ I'lek, 'V'aiitiuu-
' ] SATERDAY’] T herd Tna telUng'‘'A,ttt "
I T ' isnitviy,' ahiftit a"s:(rfalh: cnppln hero in town ]
]']\vlteh a,l|]]wfiysiT(Ti)ses]ielich, nnoHuir; gbodl,
■ ultts lioforelfhey leave Tibiho To play Bridge 
;y, ;Tp, gatherv;;&; they. do.Thls :,sq, .they, can say ;;
;i] gbbd]:nTtoL'yi 1.0:1 they|ari:f .HUIl |tfif ,, appakltiK] I 
Tirms il iieent.i.
IM'S'DAV-' Tiiwk ahoul gidling Hilng.i 
T(:»n)U;'v,',Anf,;E,in,iny,,alues,',;;; Toility,')<lie;aHi,;,:nte>',:;„
]]:'’;';'■'iTvIurTVau’Tlils. 'BpHlii'gYpcrty ■Hho|Tit»ars'''’MO:'iniltdilrifY'-’TTpp'd
Why you can sereh mo. Then she wandered If u atlie ;
not ho the grnndiiwter of Setting Hull Avlteh svas the 
njimo >d' a popnlor Indltin id’ old Times,
JdUts’DAY--! Itot sore nl tna tonlte. I went lo a 
;]:] ;piu’ty::oy(fr]th(r r,lvpr,:& after, JTuid went;;and;witrshlAhmlr , ] I,:,::: 
inyTinns eiinttiTtp to the F,f hows titii went' and in ado lito ' ' 
wear a siilrtWith long sleeVon, No v.'uhdor pa Hayn " 
j:. wlilienTs Inllnhonl. ,,.„Y'Y ] yi;-:’ll
CONSERVATIVE PICNIC
AT
THE CHALET, Deep 
,i::':::::^EDNESp:AY,:i,AUGyST:;j:26
ritCC.U.AM Dl’ ‘dTO’ivr.’. Cerrunrritln'i’, at 3 jrtTi. ,':h,up.




AI.IM’.lTV |f, Davie, M.IMAr nnd tnany oiliei'H.;
TI'ESD.'W—l was down at the nooaepnper olllco to­
day imd tlioy was a paper salesnurn thorn and Ini ast pa 
] \vhii t wiiH thi'TnoiU PopnleriGolf Clnh.rontul Ubrniand pa],; ' ] 
iinawerod |nndT;j[M'dyoii 'that Tt Wan the Nlltleck] |; ]":; :' |]
WENiMDAY—Ma got. a plnnonent Wave today. I'a 
' told' Ant ’ihnnty ho perminent 'Crimp.YrTdho'nod fvliy i il Y 
] how did ypn gof a penriliKml Crimp, nnd .pa;spd .AVoli. Jn,sl|,].' ] Y 
take look III my pokkei book. That was pa’s lUiol joau
for "the' d'ey.'''''-''"'" ■■'■■'■■'''-'■"■-■"'i'i
TIfTnSDAY--A« nil and me past Jorf itfY tonlte pa !
]Y:];:.fbo do,yuti 'think it]•win .rane; this ovnltig atid JoeTodflnf :: ]l|]'i:;
i;;,; : ]hope lint heciinHO hiV;wanted tiv got; mil .and' sprlnUol;|ii:« ]; 
Itonra.
